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Tope (Galeorhinus galeus) is a highly mobile elasmobranch in the temperate to subtropical
northeast Atlantic. It is highly migratory and has been shown to display complex
movement patterns, such as partial migration, in the southern hemisphere. In the
northeast Atlantic, previous mark-recapture studies have struggled to identify movement
patterns and the species behavior is poorly described, yet identification of migratory
behaviors and habitats of importance for the species is of paramount importance for
effective management. Here, we combined fisheries independent survey data with mark-
recapture (MR) data to investigate the distribution of different age classes of tope across
the northeast Atlantic. We further investigated depth use in detail with archival electronic
tags and a pop-up satellite archival tag (PSAT). We suggest previous studies struggling to
find consistent movement patterns using MR data were confounded by a combination
of site fidelity, partial migration by females, and increasing depth and home range of
juveniles. Survey andMR data showed immature tope<40 cmwere caught exclusively in
continental shelf waters <45m deep, showing a significant relationship between habitat
depth and total length. Immature individuals seemed to remain on the continental shelf,
while mature tope of both genders were caught in both shelf and offshore waters.
This use of deeper water habitats by mature tope was further supported by archival
tags, which indicated individuals use both shallow (<200m depth) and deep-water
habitats, diving to depths of 826m; the deepest record for this species. The PSAT tag
tracked the horizontal movements of an adult male, which confirmed utilization of both
shallow inshore and deep offshore habitats. Most tope remained within 500 km of their
tagging site, although some mature females had a larger, more southerly range, including
connectivity with the Mediterranean. This study clearly demonstrates the highly migratory
habits of tope, and suggests larger individuals divide their time between shallow and
deep-water habitats. It shows the northeast Atlantic tope population should benefit from
consistent management throughout its range.
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INTRODUCTION
Many elasmobranchs (sharks, skates, and rays) are highly mobile,
ranging across regional seas (Mucientes et al., 2009) with
some species undertaking trans-ocean movements (Templeman,
1976; Gore et al., 2008). They occupy a wide depth range,
from surface waters to 3,000m (Priede et al., 2006), with
species displaying daily, yearly and life-long variations (e.g.,
Bres, 1993; West and Stevens, 2001; Sims et al., 2003; Andrews
et al., 2009; Neat et al., 2014; Thorburn et al., 2015). These
factors, together with the long lifespans of many elasmobranchs,
present an opportunity for an individual to use many different
geographic locations and habitats during its lifetime (Bres,
1993). Consequently, spatial management plans to conserve
elasmobranchs across different habitats and sociopolitical
regimes, including areas beyond national jurisdiction (the High
Seas), is challenging. Hence, effective spatial management for
mobile species may only be possible in situations where they
display site fidelity to habitats critical for life history events,
e.g., reproduction, and where such aggregations are at risk
to anthropogenic pressures. It is crucial, therefore, to better
understand and define behaviors that determine elasmobranch
spatial ecology and the habitats and regions with which they
are associated.
There is substantial evidence that elasmobranchs often remain
within a home range (Carrier et al., 2012), i.e., a behaviorally
confined geographic area, which may justify an element of spatial
management in species conservation. Within this home range,
they may exhibit daily, seasonal, and ontogenetic changes in
depth use (Grubbs, 2010; Afonso and Hazin, 2015; Thorburn
et al., 2015) and populations can segregate into sub-units
based on age and sex (Bres, 1993; Wearmouth and Sims,
2008; Thorburn et al., 2018). This can give rise to complex
patterns of spatial ecology at a population level, for example,
juveniles will often remain within specific pupping/nursery
grounds within the population’s home range (Gruber et al.,
1988). From here, they gradually increase their spatial use
as they grow (Gruber et al., 1988) including an increase in
their depth range (Grubbs, 2010; Afonso and Hazin, 2015).
Many species also exhibit seasonal variation in depth, often
in the form of a move to deeper, offshore waters during
colder months, returning to shallower waters in the spring and
summer (Andrews et al., 2009; Queiroz et al., 2010; Thorburn
et al., 2015). These seasonal movements are mostly attributed
to the reproductive cycle (Hurst et al., 1999), temperature
requirements, or dietary needs (Bres, 1993; Wearmouth and
Sims, 2010). Some species also display a dietary shift as they
move over the shelf edge to deeper waters, changing foraging
strategies to presumably utilize the most locally abundant prey
species (Queiroz et al., 2010).
Tope, or soupfin shark, (Galeorhinus galeus), classified
as Vulnerable by the IUCN, are generally considered a
benthopelagic species, meaning that they occupy most of
the water column and are therefore potentially vulnerable to
multiple pressures from human activities from the surface
to the seafloor. They occupy a wide temperature range of
8.1◦C−27◦C (West and Stevens, 2001; Cuevas et al., 2014;
Rogers et al., 2017) and are distributed throughout the northeast
and southeast Pacific, the northeast and southern Atlantic,
Mediterranean Sea, off southern Australian and New Zealand
waters (Compagno, 1984; Walker, 1999). Parturition occurs in
shallow coastal waters (Hurst et al., 1999; McAllister et al.,
2015) where juveniles remain within the confines of their
nursery grounds for up to 2 years before expanding their
home range (McAllister et al., 2015). They are capable of long-
distance migratory behavior, with the greatest migration distance
estimated to be 4,940 km (Hurst et al., 1999). Tope populations
segregate by age and sex class sub-units (Lucifora et al.,
2004), which display different movements and habitat choices
(Hurst et al., 1999; Walker, 1999; Lucifora et al., 2004).
In the northeast Atlantic, tope occur from Iceland to
the Azores and Canary Islands and are also found in the
Mediterranean (Capapé et al., 2005). Conventional mark-
recapture (MR) data have shown some transboundary movement
between these areas including some movement across oceanic
waters (Holden and Horrod, 1979; Sutcliffe, 1994; Little, 1995,
1998; Fitzmaurice et al., 2003; Capapé et al., 2005), but have
been unable to identify clear seasonal patterns (Stevens, 1990).
Broadly they suggest that mature females display an annual
southerly migration to pupping areas in the south (Holden
and Horrod, 1979; Stevens, 1990; Sutcliffe, 1994; Little, 1998;
Fitzmaurice et al., 2003), utilizing different grounds off Portugal
and the Canary Islands (Munoz-Chapuli, 1984). However, there
does appear to be variation in migratory behavior, as some
females appear to remain within the proximity of their northern
European tagging sites for most of the year (Holden and
Horrod, 1979; Sutcliffe, 1994; Little, 1995) while others undertake
offshore movements over the winter including movements to
these more southerly areas (Wheeler, 1969; Stevens, 1990). It has
been suggested that mature female tope in the Mediterranean
display partial migrations (Capapé et al., 2005), some females
remaining within a limited home range to pup, while others
undertake longer migrations to pupping sites outside the home
range (Capapé et al., 2005); this would be similar to behavior
observed in Australasia (McMillan et al., 2018b) linked to
discrete pupping grounds (McMillan et al., 2018a,b). It was
further suggested that females displaying residential behavior
may reproduce every year because they can allocate more energy
to reproduction, whereas those following a more demanding
migratory strategy are only able to reproduce every second year
(Capapé et al., 2005).
On the basis of these studies, tope clearly has a complex
spatial ecology, but there is no clear consensus on movement
behaviors. The aim of this study was to consolidate data from
a variety of sources in an effort to better define the movements
of tope within the northeast Atlantic, and to assess evidence
for site fidelity, propensity to aggregate, preferential habitat
use, and investigate possible relationships between size, sex,
and life history stage. A combination of survey data and mark
and recapture data were pooled to understand the species’
movements in this area for which there is currently limited
data. We also deployed multiple archival electronic tags and
1 pop off satellite archival tag (PSAT) on a tope captured off
southern Scotland.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data Collection
Mark-Recapture and Survey Data
Mark and recapture (MR) data were combined from the Scottish
Shark Tagging Program (SSTP), the Glasgow Museum Tagging
Program (GMTP), the UK Shark Tagging Program (UKSTP),
and Holden and Horrod (1979). All MR data consisted of
conventional ID mark and recapture data. In most cases, but not
all, data consisted of date of capture, location of capture in either
longitude and latitude format or verbal description, stretched
total length (TL), weight either measured or estimated from TL,
and gender. Recaptures were reported by anglers and commercial
vessels. Fisheries-independent survey data for tope up to and
including 2014 were downloaded from the International Council
for the Exploration for the Sea (ICES) Database of Trawl Surveys
(DATRAS) portal (https://datras.ices.dk/), with catch location
assigned as trawl retrieval latitude and longitude. Data were
filtered so only records with lengthmeasurements (TL) were used
(NS-IBTS, BTS, and EVHOE). These data were added to the MR
data to create a Presence Dataset. For all data, individuals were
assigned a maturity status, either mature or immature, based on
TL at time of capture. Males were deemed to be mature at TL
≥ 126 cm (Capapé et al., 2005) and females with TL ≥ 130 cm
(Lucifora et al., 2004). In instances where no TL was recorded
for the recapture, length was estimated from weight at recapture
using length-weight charts developed by both the UK Shark
Tagging Programme (www.ukstp.co.uk) and the Scottish Shark
Tagging Program (www.tagsharks.com). If no weight or length
was recorded at recapture, TL was either measured or estimated
from weight at time of tagging if the recapture was within 1 year.
Records of recapture were used to form a separate Recapture
Dataset. Records where the recapture did not match the tagging
record (i.e., gender change, or unrealistic length differences)
were removed. The straight-line distance (Distance) and days
at liberty (Freedom) between tagging and recapture event were
calculated for each tag number, and dates were assigned a day
of year (1–365). The exceptions to this were recaptures in the
Mediterranean, for these, minimum wet distance (avoiding land)
was calculated rather than straight-line. In total, 2,043 records,
both tag and recapture, were collated. Of these, 138 recapture
records were useable [53 males: 13 immature (84–126 cm), 40
mature (126.1–168 cm); 85 females: 40 immature (86–130 cm),
45 mature (130.1–180 cm)], having both a location of capture
and recapture and at least one TL record per individual. Filtered
DATRAS data produced 457 records between 1984 and 2011.
Archival and PSAT Tagging
Tope were caught using individual baited hook and line in Luce
Bay, southwest Scotland (54.7◦N, 4.7◦W; Figure 4). Tags were
deployed over three periods; June 2012 (Archival tags: Star Oddi
centi-TD, n= 5), September 2014 (Archival tags: Lotek LAT2900-
XW, n = 10), and October 2015 (PSAT tag: Wildlife computer
MiniPAT, n = 1). Total length (TL) and gender were recorded.
All tags were pre-started and fitted externally. Star Oddi tags
were mounted on a silicone pad and anchored through the
base of the first dorsal fin using two stainless steel pins and
Peterson disks. Lotek tags, fitted with an external float jacket,
were attached via 200lb nylon with a rubber tube casing and
inserted through the dorsal spine at the base of the first dorsal
fin using a sterilized stainless-steel needle at a minimum of 3 cm
from the trailing edge. Once through, the nylon was crimped to
itself, creating a loop. The PSAT tag was attached intramuscularly
using a titanium plate inserted into the dorsal musculature next
to the first dorsal fin. The plate was pushed in place using a
sterilized stainless-steel applicator. A 200lb monofilament leader
of 5 cm was attached the tag to the plate. The PSAT tag was pre-
programmed to release after 180 days. All tags were marked with
a specific ID number. Star Oddi tags were set to record depth
and temperature every 5min. Lotek tags recorded depth and
temperature every 10min, their wet/dry state every 40min, and
light levels every 2min, while the PSAT was set to record depth
every 5min with temperature summarized every 24 h (Table 2).
Tagged animals were released at their capture site within Luce
Bay. Tags were marked with contact details and notice of a cash
reward for their return.
Data Analysis
Mark-Recapture and Survey Data
Site associations
A Generalized Additive Model (GAM) was used to investigate
the relationship between Distance, day of year, gender and
maturity status in R (R Core Team, 2013) using the MGCV
package (Wood, 2001). Distance was log-transformed to reduce
the impact of outliers. Day of year was smoothed using a cyclic
penalized cubic regression spline. Model choice was based on the
Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC).
Ontogenetic and sex difference in ranges
Using the Recapture Dataset, the relationship between Distance
traveled, gender, and size was investigated using linear models in
R 3.1.3 (R Core Team, 2013) with distance modeled as a function
of TL and gender. As we were interested in the furthest Distance
traveled per age class, length data from MR recaptures for each
sex were divided into 5 cm length classes. Distance was taken to
be the maximum distance traveled by an individual from each
length class.
Immature tope spatial use
To provide a geographic representation on the size distribution
of tope, the Presence Dataset was interpolated using kriging
methods with a spherical model in ArcGIS 10.2. Kriging
interpolation is better suited to clustered data than othermethods
as it helps to compensate for the effect of non-uniform effort on
the data. Kriging was based on the minimum TL value recorded
at locations where there weremultiple individuals caught in order
to identify areas important to smaller tope. Data were grouped
into 10 cm length classes for visualization, starting at 26 cm
based on the record for the smallest TL recorded. To investigate
the maximum water depth use by immature tope, water depth
for each presence data point was extrapolated from GEBCO
bathymetric data extracted at a 1-min arc cell size in ArcGIS
10.2 based on the latitude and longitude of that point. Data were
split into TL classes of 5 cm increments up to 130 cm, and the
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FIGURE 1 | Distribution of immature and mature tope with gender symbolized from presence data, combining mark-recapture, and International Bottom Trawl Survey
(IBTS) data. (Left) Distribution of immature tope (m < 126 cm, f < 130 cm). (Right) Distribution of mature tope (m ≥ 126 cm, f ≥ 130 cm).
maximum water depth for each length class was recorded from
the deepest water record within each size range. This method was
undertaken to look at maximum water depth occupied by each
size class. Relationships between TL and maximum depth were
explored using linear models (LM) with depth as a function of
TL and gender in R 3.1.3 (R Core Team, 2013).
Archival and PSAT Tag
Depth was smoothed to 30-min averages and wavelet
transformation analysis (Rösch and Schmidbauer, 2014)
used to look for cyclic patterns. Wavelet analysis was undertaken
in the R package WaveletComp (Rösch and Schmidbauer,
2014) on the smoothed depth data obtained from all archival
and PSAT tags using the following parameters: loess span =
0.1, dt = 0.5, dj = 1/250, lowerPeriod = 8, upperPeriod =
256 (30min average data were used, so to define the range
of periods in time steps the analysis searches 8 steps = 4 h
and 256 = 128 h), n.sim (number of simulations) = 100.
See Rösch and Schmidbauer (2014) for a full description
of these parameters. Geolocation was not undertaken on
archival tags due to large amounts of uncertainty around
the geographical position of the end of the tag record and
the lack of temperature data in two of the tags. A Maximum
Likelihood Path was recreated for the PSAT tag with geographic
positions being estimated using Wildlife Computers’ own
state-space GPE3 model, which produces maximum likelihood
positions with 50, 95, and 99% confidence estimates, while
latitude and longitude are estimated using light levels (dawn,
dusk, and noon) that are further refined using sea surface
temperature (SST) and bathymetry data. The GPE3 model
was run using a swimming speed of 1 ms-1 based on previous
PSAT tagging research on G. galeus in the southern hemisphere
(McMillan et al., 2018b).
RESULTS
Presence Data
Male and Female immature tope were found throughout the
north-eastern Atlantic continental shelf (Figure 1, left panel).
Besides shelf environments, mature individuals of both genders
were also found in oceanic waters, with mature females
inhabiting more southerly waters around the Azores and the
Canary Islands (Figure 1, right panel), while mature males
were more regularly found in northerly waters off northwest
Scotland. The length distribution map (Figure 2) suggests that
tope < 46 cm long were found in coastal waters. Juvenile
tope (males < 126 cm, females < 130 cm) were absent in
oceanic waters and from more southerly latitudes and tope
< 40 cm were found in coastal waters in the southern North
Sea and off the west coast of England and Wales. Most
tope were captured in ≤50m (Figure 3, left panel), however,
there was a significant linear relationship between maximum
environmental water depth and total length, with larger
tope being found in increasing water depths (Figure 3, right
panel). Gender did not have a significant effect on maximum
depth use.
Mark-Recapture
Recaptures of immature tope occurred on average 314.85 km
away from the original tagging site, with a difference of 103 km
between the average distances traveled by males and females
(F= 366.4, M = 263.3, Table 1). The average distance traveled
by mature individuals showed greater variation, with mature
males recaptured on average 342.8 km (maximum 2,168 km
over 2,000 days) from their tagging site, similar to average
distances seen in immature males; females were captured on
average 799.1 km (maximum 3,900 km over 1,960 days) away,
over double that shown by immature females (Table 1). Most
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FIGURE 2 | Distribution of all immature tope (max length = 130 cm) based on mark and recapture and International Bottom Trawl Survey (IBTS) data sets. Color
represents smallest sized (based on total length) animal predicted to occur in that area. Smoothing was performed using kriging methods on minimum total length at
each site using ArcGIS 10.2.
FIGURE 3 | (Left) Depth distributions compared to the length of tope recaptured in the northeast Atlantic from mark-recapture data sets, with a red line at 45m to
signify the depth limitation of tope < 50 cm long. (Right) Points show the maximum water depth reached by each 5 cm length class. Blue line represents a polynomial
linear model with depth as a function of Total Length. Adjusted R2 = 0.8778, DF = 19, p = 8.186–10. Gray ribbon represents standard error.
males, both immature and mature, were recaptured within
the confines of the continental shelf, except for one mature
male recaptured of the coast of Iceland after being tagged in
Scotland and one being recaptured in the Azores after being
tagged in Scotland (Figure 4, left panel). Immature females
were, similarly to males, recaptured on the continental shelf.
However, there were several examples of mature females, after
being tagged around the coast of the UK, being recaptured
in the Azores, the Canary Islands and in the Mediterranean
Sea (Figure 4, right panel). Maximum range traveled by
female tope significantly increased with body length (Figure 5,
Table 1), but females < 95 cm did not have ranges larger
than 500 km (Figure 5). There was no significant relationship
between TL and maximum range traveled by males, and
maximum distance traveled varied considerably as TL increased
(Figure 5), however, the minimum male recapture length of
84 cm prevented investigation of a range of smaller animals.
General Additive Modeling (GAM) of recapture data showed
that the day of year of recapture had the most significant
influence on distance from tagging site, accounting for 30%
of the deviation seen in distance traveled; gender and TL did
not improve the model (Figure 6). The GAM shows a general
population trend of all size and sex classes moving away from
their tagging site over winter and spring, returning to an area
near their original tagging site (<50 km) during summer and
autumn (Figure 6).
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TABLE 1 | Summary of distance traveled by tope of each sex and maturity state from all tagging data showing median, mean, and maximum distance traveled in
kilometers as well as number of records.
Sex Maturity state Median Mean Max Number
Female All ages 323.9 624.2 3,900 85
Immature 125.1 366.4 2,017 40
Mature 393.7 799.1 3,900 45
Male All ages 87.4 315.1 2,168 53
Immature 142.7 263.3 844 13
Mature 71.3 342.8 2,168 40
FIGURE 4 | Recaptures of tope tagged around the UK from the Scottish Shark, Glasgow Museums and UK Shark Tagging Programmes with a straight-line
connector. Left, male; Right, female.
FIGURE 5 | Polynomial linear models of distance between tagging and recapture positions as a function of Total Length for females (Left) and males (Right). Length
data were grouped into 5 cm classes. Distance was representative of the straight-line distance traveled by an individual from each length class (avoiding land for
recaptures in the Mediterranean). Female model statistics: adjusted R2 = 0.521, DF = 18, p < 0.05. Male model statistics: adjusted R2 = 0.0783, DF = 9, p =
0.2809. Gray ribbon represents standard error.
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FIGURE 6 | Generalized Additive Model of all recaptured tope from the recapture. Distance modeled as a function of log (day of year of recapture). DF = 110, R2 =
0.297, p < 0.05. Gray ribbon represents the Standard Error.
TABLE 2 | Details of tope tagged with tags from which data were recovered.
Date of deployment Tag number Tag type Sex Length (cm) Lat Long Returned Date of last tag record Days recorded Data received* Time
13/06/2012 5159 Archival F 129 54.68 −4.83 R 10/11/2012 150 T, D 5.5
07/09/2014 2089 Archival M 147 55.30 4.77 R 12/02/2015 158 D 2
20/08/2014 2036 Archival M 152 54.61 4.69 R 28/01/2015 161 D 2
13/10/2015 153233 PSAT M 137 54.61 −4.85 R 10/04/2016 180 T, D, L 5
*Data received: the data types that the tag was programmed to record; T, Temperature; D, Depth; L, Light. Time: length of recording interval (minutes) for each parameter in the Data
received column. For Tag 153233, only depth was recorded as a series, temperatures were binned over 24 h and light levels were used for on-board geo-location estimates but not
recorded as a series.
Archival and PSAT
Overall, 5 archival tags were recovered, 1 Star oddi and 4
Lotek. Depth data between 150 and 161 days were recovered
from 3 of these (1 Star oddi and 2 Lotek), temperature records
were recoverable from only the star oddi tag (Table 2). Data
were also recovered from PSAT tag via satellite transmission
after the full 180 days deployment time (Table 2). The Star
oddi tag was recaptured off the Portuguese coast (un-disclosed
location) in March 2013, 129 days after the end of the tag
record. The 4 lotek tags were all found on the western coast of
the UK by beachcombers (minimum 585 days after the end of
tag record). Tag 2089 remained in water shallower than 200m
until the 12th October, when it started occupying waters up
to 300m deep during the day. During this time, there was
some evidence of standard and crepuscular diurnal migrations
(Figure 7). However, diel patterns were generally weak compared
to other tags. On the 20th January, 2089 moved to deeper water
(max depth 542.5), uponwhich a strong diel pattern was initiated;
occupying waters<100m, including surface waters (<5m deep),
during hours of darkness, moving to depths between 400 and
664.5 (max depth) during daylight (Figure 7). Tag 2089 was
found on the Isle of Arran off western Scotland 936 days after
the last data record. Tag 153233 detached after the programmed
180 days, on the 11th April 2016 at latitude 51.59◦N, longitude
11.86◦W (Figure 7). It remained between surface waters and
300m depth until January. Wavelet analysis did not detect
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FIGURE 7 | (Left) Raw depth data from the archival and PSAT tags. (Right) Wavelet analysis on 30-min averaged depth data from the archival and PSAT tags,
Coherency level is a reflection on the strength of the cyclic pattern detected. 5159, 2036, and 153233 are all on same scale of 0–10 coherency level, 2089 is 0–20
due to stronger cyclic pattern detected. The top row shows data from tag 5159 (Female), second row is tag 2036 (Male), third row is 2089 (Male), and last row is
153,233 (Male).
strong cyclic patterns during this time, but this may be due to
incomplete data transmission creating gaps in the time series. On
the 3rd January, 153233 increased its vertical range and occupied
the water column from the surface to 644m over the course of 4
days. From the 7th to 13th January, it moved back to a shallower
depth range, between the surface and 175m. On the 14th January,
153233 occupied a wider depth range again, from surface waters
to 654.5 (max depth), until the end of the tag record. While the
time series was broken, enough data were recovered for a strong
24 h cyclic pattern to be detected during the times when 153233
moved to deeper water (Figure 7). Both standard and crepuscular
diurnal migration were observed during these periods (Figure 7).
The most likely pathway recreation for tag 153233 shows the
tope leaving southwest Scotland, traveling west passing Northern
Ireland toward the shelf edge (Figure 8). In December, it moved
over the edge of the shelf, continuing to head west toward
Rockall Bank (Figure 8). In January, its westward trajectory
turned southwards, passing between the continental shelf and
Porcupine Bank off of Ireland (Figure 8). The distance traveled
was reduced in March, with the tope remaining in the channel to
the east of Porcupine Bank (Figure 8). The tag detached after 180
days north of the deep Porcupine Seabight (Figure 8).
DISCUSSION
Tope in the northeast Atlantic are currently considered one
large population dispersing throughout the region (Holden
and Horrod, 1979; Stevens, 1990; Sutcliffe, 1994; Little,
1998; Fitzmaurice et al., 2003). We found no evidence
to contradict this; the tope in this study showed high
migration potential across the northeast Atlantic, even into
the Mediterranean as far as Sicily (first reported in Colloca
et al., 2019). The extent of migration appears to relate
to age and gender, with adults having more latitudinal
variation, as seen in other elasmobranch species (Olsen,
1954; Gruber et al., 1988; Speed et al., 2010), and females
being found in more southerly waters and males in more
northerly waters. The MR data also suggested that mature
tope may have a greater latitudinal range than immature
tope. Physical differences, dietary and habitat requirements,
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FIGURE 8 | Main image: most likely pathway for 153233 recreated using Wildlife Computers GPE3 model. 50, 95, and 99% confidence limits are also shown. Insert:
depth data for 153233. In both panels, months are color coded as per the legend.
reduction in resource competition, females avoiding mating,
and the reduction of pup mortality can often result in different
age and sex classes utilizing different geographic areas and
depths (Klimley, 1987; Economakis and Lobel, 1998; Pratt
and Carrier, 2001; Wearmouth and Sims, 2010). The variation
in latitudinal extremes may be a product of females using
warmer waters (Hurst et al., 1999; Robbins, 2007) to decrease
embryonic development time (Economakis and Lobel, 1998)
and reduce pup mortality (Hanchet, 1991), while males may
use cooler water to optimize sperm production (Wearmouth
and Sims, 2008). However, the presence of female tope around
the Shetland Isles, and a male being recaptured in the
Azores suggests temperature alone may not impact gender
distribution greatly.
Globally, there is evidence that tope use shallow coastal waters,
such as bays and estuaries, as nursery grounds (Hurst et al., 1999;
McAllister et al., 2015; Bovcon et al., 2018). This was supported
by analysis of the Presence data, where tope < 40 cm were only
found in coastal regions and then seemed to expand their range,
including depth, when they reached 50 cm. This is reminiscent of
juvenile behavior in the southern hemisphere, where tope under
2 years old remain within coastal nursery areas before expanding
their home range (McAllister et al., 2015).
It appears that the majority of the tope population display
similar movements based around a cyclic annual migration. It
should be noted though that this is based on the Recapture
data which was only available for tope 84 cm or larger. Due
to the apparent depth limitations of juvenile tope shown by
the Presence data, it is likely smaller tope have more spatially
restricted home ranges, as observed in other elasmobranch
species (Kinney and Simpfendorfer, 2009). The extent of this
annual migration could be the basis for determining the
population’s core home range. This is further strengthened by the
average distance mature males are recaptured from their tagging
location being similar to that of immature tope of both genders.
A caveat here is that data were only available for 13 immature
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male tope, so the movements of immature males could not be
fully explored.
While most of the recaptured males, both mature and
immature, were in shelf waters, the maximum recapture distance
for mature males is significantly higher than immature tope of
either gender. This is caused by a recapture in the Azores, one of
two recapture records which show mature males do make wider
movements and cross oceanic water. This is congruent with the
findings from the archival data that mature males move into
deeper water over the shelf edge. Mature female tope appear to
display differing intra-gender migration strategies. While some
mature females were recaptured at similar ranges tomaturemales
and immature individuals, on the continental shelf within 500 km
of the tagging site. Others were recaptured in southerly areas
around the Azores and the Canary Islands, as has been observed
previously (Sutcliffe, 1994; Little, 1995), producing a high average
distance between capture and recapture sites for mature females.
This variation in movement distance displayed by females
may be caused by gravid and non-gravid individuals undertaking
discrete movements, as has been observed in other elasmobranch
species in these two states (Howey-Jordan et al., 2013;
Papastamatiou et al., 2013). That non-gravid females remain
within the population’s core home range while gravid females
migrate to southerly nursery grounds has been suggested before
(Sutcliffe, 1994; Little, 1995; Capapé et al., 2005). Small tope
would then leave nursery grounds and migrate northwards as
they grow (Holden and Horrod, 1979; Sutcliffe, 1994; Little,
1995). However, if this were the case, we would not expect to find
evidence of nursery areas in more northerly regions as we did in
this study, with tope< 40 cm being caught in coastal waters in the
southern North Sea and elsewhere around the UK. This suggests
that pupping occurs in both southerly and more northerly areas,
and that gravidness is not responsible for the difference observed
in mature female movements.
Mature females of other species of elasmobranch have been
shown to display partial migration in relation to nursery
sites, whereby some individuals make use of nursery grounds
within the populations home range, while others make extended
movements to more distant nursery grounds (Mourier and
Planes, 2013; Papastamatiou et al., 2013). A similar behavior has
been observed in southern hemisphere tope, where some females
used pupping grounds within core home ranges, while others
undertook wider movements to discrete pupping areas further
afield (McMillan et al., 2018a,b).
Given the occurrence of northerly pupping grounds within
the apparent core home range of the northeast Atlantic, it is
likely that this strategy is undertaken by female tope in this
region. We suggest concurrent use of pupping grounds in both
the southerly and more northerly areas causes partial migrations
in northeast Atlantic female tope, with some undertaking
longer migrations to southern pupping grounds, while others
remain within the populations apparent core home range, using
more local pupping sites. There is some previous evidence of
northeast Atlantic female tope displaying partial migration in the
Mediterranean (Capapé et al., 2005), where two groups of gravid
females were observed; one residential, the other migratory.
The residential females were able to undergo vitellogenesis and
gestation concurrently, shortening the reproductive cycle to 1
year, while females in the other group were only able to undertake
one of these processes at a time due to a decreased energy budget
for reproduction, doubling the length of the reproductive cycle.
This variation in reproductive strategies may explain conflicting
reports on the length of the reproductive cycle in female tope
with annual (Ripley, 1946; Capapé et al., 2005), biennial (Olsen,
1954), and triennial (Lucifora et al., 2004) cycles all reported.
The determination of which nursery grounds, and therefore
reproductive strategy, are used by the female may be determined
by philopatric behavior (well-documented in elasmobranchs
Pratt and Carrier, 2001; Feldheim et al., 2002; DiBattista et al.,
2008; Jorgensen et al., 2010), which has been shown to cause
dispersal to multiple nursery sites (Hueter et al., 2005).
Movement in relation to nursery grounds does not appear
to be the only migratory driver in northeast Atlantic tope, as
there appears an annual cycle; with all age and sex classes being
recaptured closer to their tagging sites during summer months
and further away over winter. Site fidelity, which would cause an
annual movement similar to that observed, has also been shown
in elasmobranchs (Carrier et al., 2004). Mating has been shown
to occur concurrently at different sites around the UK in June,
including Luce Bay in Scotland to the Channel Islands (personal
observation). Fidelity to these different mating grounds would
cause an annual cyclic pattern, similar to that observed in this
study, with adults being captured closer to a mating site over
mating months (summer) and further away during winter. As all
mating grounds are not in one location this suggests that tope
annual migrations would not display a “north–south” pattern,
explaining why previous studies using mark and recapture data
struggled to find consistent patterns, as seasonal movements
are in relation to tagging site rather than latitudinal position.
The recapture of a single male in the Azores is not enough to
infer partial migration in mature male tope, it is possible that
after pupping, mature females are ready to mate and there are
southerly mating grounds near pupping sites to which mature
males travel, this requires further evidence to substantiate but
would not explain the movement of the male tope to Iceland.
Movements may, as is common in elasmobranchs,
be associated with prey migrations (Hussey et al., 2009;
Papastamatiou et al., 2013), which would impact the movement
of both mature and immature tope. The diet of tope undergoes
ontogenetic shifts, with immature tope consuming more benthic
invertebrates than adults, and adults having a higher proportion
of cephalopods in their diet (Lucifora et al., 2006). This difference
would allow immature tope to maintain smaller home ranges,
explaining the shallow depth range of small tope, while mature
individuals may have to undertake wider migrations to follow
prey such as Atlantic mackerel, Scomber scombrus. The mackerel
stock in the northeast Atlantic comprises three spawning
units: southern, western and North Sea (Jansen et al., 2013).
The western and southern components undertake seasonal
north/south movements, with the western component traveling
west off Ireland during the spring and summer and the southern
spawning component moving up from the Bay of Biscay, along
the English Channel and Irish Sea. Both components return
to the Bay of Biscay over winter (Lockwood, 1978; Jansen
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et al., 2013). This may at least partly account for the movement
observed by tag 153233, the mature male moving in relation to
the western mackerel movements off the shelf edge. The archival
depth data from the electronic tags also suggest a seasonal change
in diet in three of the four tagged tope. Prey species migrations
may also be accountable for the recaptures of mature male tope
observed in Iceland and the Azores.
All tope tagged with electronic tags displayed diurnal
migrations to some degree while in shallower waters, suggesting
exploitation of similar resources. This was mostly in the form
of standard or crepuscular vertical migration, consistent with
vertical behaviors observed in other areas (West and Stevens,
2001; Cuevas et al., 2014; Rogers et al., 2017). The strength of
the cyclic pattern varied temporally between individuals, which
may reflect experience of different thermal regimes. In other
species of elasmobranch, patterns of diel behavior in coastal areas
has been linked to thermal stratification of the water column,
with well-mixed waters suppressing regular cyclic movements
and stratified waters promoting diurnal movements (Queiroz
et al., 2010). The changes in depth behavior observed in the
archival and PSAT tags suggest that tope undertake at least three
different foraging strategies in deeper waters in the northeast
Atlantic determined by the local abundance of prey species. The
move to deep water was in winter months, either November
(5159) or January (2089 and 153233). Once in the deep-water
habitat, tope 5159 remained at depth (below 500m) and diurnal
movement broke down, suggesting that 5159 may have been
foraging in the deep scattering layer. Tope 2089 and 153233
however, undertook large vertical movements, traveling from
bathyal waters as deep as 600m to surface waters in just over
a 24-h cycle. This suggests that tracking of vertically migrating
prey species, such as squid, similar to behavior observed in tope
in the southern hemisphere (West and Stevens, 2001). It appears
that male tope, at least, may change their foraging behaviors
even in oceanic waters. Tope 153223 only appeared to utilize the
deep-water habitat in January, 2 weeks after it crossed the shelf
edge to a deeper water environment. This suggests that for the
first 2 weeks of occupying oceanic waters, it remained foraging
in waters shallower than 300m before switching to a different
foraging strategy, probably involving a different species in deeper
water, which given the geographic variation observed in tope
diet compositions is highly probable (Ellis et al., 1996; West and
Stevens, 2001; Morato et al., 2003; Lucifora et al., 2006; Torres
et al., 2014). This variation in oceanic foraging strategies is similar
to that observed in blue sharks in oceanic waters (Queiroz et al.,
2010). There was also proof that some mature tope are able to
maintain foraging in shallow waters over winter, as tope 2036
remained in waters <100m over winter. Without geolocational
estimates, it is not possible to say whether this tope moved over
the shelf edge but remained in shallow waters, or whether it
remained in shelf waters.
The results presented here provide the most comprehensive
overview of tope movements and distributions in the northeast
Atlantic, an area from which such data have been lacking. The
effectiveness of area-basedmanagement strategies such asMarine
Protected Areas (MPAs) for mobile species is not always clear
(Bonfil, 1999; Hilborn et al., 2004). For elasmobranchs, many of
which are strong k-strategists (Stevens et al., 2000; Ellis et al.,
2005; Camhi et al., 2009), it has been suggested that MPAs are
most effective for younger age classes of mobile species with
limited home ranges (Heupel and Simpfendorfer, 2005; Kinney
and Simpfendorfer, 2009). However, reliance on management of
tope nursery areas in Australia in the 1950s failed; one of the
earliest attempts to use spatial management of an elasmobranch
(Stevens, 2002). Despite spatial management of nursery areas,
tope stocks continued to decline severely as juveniles moving
out of the nursery sites, which they are now known to do after
2 years (McAllister et al., 2015), were immediately vulnerable
to exploitation before they had a chance to reproduce (Kinney
and Simpfendorfer, 2009). This attests that management cannot
depend on spatial protection of nursery areas alone. Other areas
where spatial management may be considered are those that
meet two criteria: (1) The population exhibits site fidelity to
the area, ensuring the long-term effectiveness of any protection.
(2) There are conflicts that pose a disproportionality high risk
to the population in that area. As demonstrated in this study,
the coastal environment provides many important habitats for
tope which they utilize for critical life history events such as
nursery grounds and mating, and tope do display site fidelity
to some of these areas. Coastal development projects, such as
renewable energy, have the potential to create ongoing impacts
at these sites. This potential for conflict and impact should be
thoroughly investigated to ascertain the potential effect they
could have on northeast Atlantic tope. Spatial management
at such sites could be used as part of a wider management
strategy for the species to benefit multiple life stages. If spatial
management is to be used, it is essential that it is based on
good science to prevent the creation of “paper parks” and this
approach should be used in conjunction with wider management
measures. Due to the limited depth and geographic range of
juvenile tope, nursery grounds in UK waters do already, to
some extent, naturally benefit from a degree of de facto fisheries
protection. However, due to the evidence from Australia (Kinney
and Simpfendorfer, 2009), it is apparent that the protection
of all age classes is vital to ensure the population’s continuity
(Kinney and Simpfendorfer, 2009). Mature tope in UK waters
are protected by either a prohibition on landing (Scotland) or a
low Total Allowable Catch (rest of UK), however, their capacity
for wide ranging movements take them beyond these protections
into other countries or international jurisdiction, placing them
at risk of fisheries interactions. This highlights the need for
species management to be conducted via an international unified
management plan, using tools such as the Convention for
Migratory Species, with pressure on all countries with waters
in the populations range to adopt appropriate management
strategies. With many migratory species displaying similarly
complicated movements, the need for unified management plans
at an international level should be a priority. Furthermore, full
understanding of the drivers behind a population’s movements
are essential in order to allow for effective management to
be implemented, this should involve simultaneous tracking of
both predator and prey species throughout the target species
distribution in order to pick up temporal variation and response
to prey movements. This should help separate movements based
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on diet, which will affect the entire population, from movements
based on reproduction whichmay only effect mature females. For
the northeast Atlantic tope, we recommend further PSAT tagging
ofmature individuals of both gender, with focus on the latitudinal
extremes (both north and south) to help identify migratory
strategies. Determining the movements of small juvenile tope
would also be advantageous and could be undertaken using data
loggers and acoustic telemetry.
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